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Her Fite—Followers to 
Court Cry “Shame”.

jçte\

and His 
Brother Donald Surprised— 
How It All Happened.

‘

FOUR COI, per lb ... 
>i hennery.

Elü
.vferof »

- -
per dot... 0.26.

Xnb butter, per lb ...........0.26 " 0.28
__.h Dick- Creamery butter, per » .. 0.« " 0.30
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Boston, 1 The Woman’s âvH “f tbis town has £%$ *” A°* ..................’ frj* “ *£ with ^ «*■ <* “•hama” from mili-

iè west, maintained a district1 m rse for a number Potatoes " bill.......................... 1 an “ 1 50 tant suffragettes who crowded the court
of yters, a trained’wo m to devote her Geese ................. 1.40 “ 1.00 and thus expressed their feelings at the

ssus/xs: sSssüsk ““ “*........... .having the necessary care apd attention. CANNED GOODS Tbcjury with its verdict of guilty add-
TO!----------has been ably carried out in ed a strong recommendation for mercy and

^ no mere so. than tt is at The following are the wholesale quota. “leJu*e Wououneed tjw heavy
_ : K 1 sentence of three years, the women rose

Sahnod cnhiUm * «o ** * 75 in an8r7 protest. As Mrs. Pankhurat
Balm»’ rte !£rin=925 “ 11 00 Btood ™ he Prisoners’ enclosure, her eym-
Finnan’haddiee "*'" ' 4 40 “ 4 80 Pathizers cheered wildly and then filed out
Kippered Wring" ' ; ' “ " 4 ?5 “ «lé» °* court «aging: “March on, March
Cl,—- 4 no “ 4 25 on> t° the tune of the “Marseillaise.”
Oysters Is 1 315 “ 1 45 Mrs. rank hurst denied any malicious in-
Oysters) 2s ............................  2.25 “ 3.36 citemènt. She said that neither she
Corned beef. Is ........Y. 2.2S “ 2)35 the other militant suffragettes were wicked
Peaches, 3s ............................ 2.38 “ 2.40 01 malicious. She complained that wom-
Pineapple, sliced ................2 10 ” “ 2.15 en were not tried by their peers and thatPme^ple) grated !........... 2.16 “ 2.15 these trials were an example of what

Singapore pineapples .... 1.75 “ 1.85 women were suffering to obtain their
Lombard plume .......... 1.10 “ 1.15 rights. Personally she had had to-surrend-
Kaspberriee ...... I..'.... 2.30 “ 2.25 or a large part of her income to he free
Corn, per doz ............. .. 1.10 “ 1.15 to participate in the suffrage movement.
Peas .......................................... 1.40 “ 1.80 Speaking with much feeling, Abe. Pank-
Strawberries .....'.............. 2.20, " 2.25 hurst fiercely criticized the man-made laws
Tomatoes ........i....... 1.66 M 1.70 and said that the divorce law alone was
Pumpkins ........... .....................0.80 “ 0.»5 sufficient to justify a revolution by .the-
Squash ................................... .. 1.20 " 1.25 women. ■ > v-

uhMO» ............. O.oo “ J-02% In impassioned terne*, ehe declared that
Baked beans .......................... 1.36 A.35 whatever might be her sentence she would

not submit. From the very moment when 
she left the eourt, she would refuse to 
eat and would start a “hunger strike.” 
She would come ont of prison dead or 
alive at the earliest possible moment.

Justice Lush told the jury that Mrs. 
Pankhurst’s speeches were an admission 
that die had incited to the prepetration 
of illegal acts.

The only interesting development in the 
evidence today was in the revelations made 
by the police, who had fruitlessly tried 
to take Miss Forbes Robinson’s finger 
prints iri order to ascertain her real iden
tify. She was imprisoned under the 
name of Margaret James and sentenced to 
six months m jail on Feb. 5, on a charge 
' wrecking windows. - j,

1rs. Pankhnrtt today informed the court! 
that she did not wish to testify or call i 
any witnesses. Her only desire was to , 
address the judge and jury. She spoke for 
fifty minutes, at times wandering so far 

! room the matter before the court that the 
I’udge severely censured her. -

Mrs. Pktlkhtinet almost broke down 
when the jury pronounced its verdict. 
Leaning over the front of the prisoner's 
enclosure and addressing the judge before 
h« passed sentence, she sskfcVTf it is 
impossible to fiftd' a different verdict, I 
want to say to you and to the jury that it 
is your duty as private citizens to do what 
you can to put an end to this state of 
affairs.”

She then Repeated her determination to 
and her sentence as soon as possible, say
ing: "I do not want jo commit suicide, 
life is very dear to all of us, I want to 
see the women of this country enfranch
ised. I want to live until that has been 
done. Î Will take the desperate remedy 
other women have taken and I will keep it 
up as long as I have an ounce of strength 
left in me: I deliberately broke the law, 
not hysterically and not emotionally, but 
for a set and serious purpose, because» I 
honestly believe-it is the only way.

"This movement will go on whether I 
live or die. These women will 
til women have obtained the 
rights of citizenship as they shall have 
over the civilised world before this move
ment is over.
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After being separated for twenty-™, 
ye»™, two. brothers, John M. McDonald, 
of .West St. John, and Donald McDonald, 
of Jardineville, Kent county, met yostei 
J»y here. Both were bom in Cape Breton 
and lived , there until about thirty 
ego, when they started out for 
Canada.
‘ They soon separated and neither
of the other, until several days 

a son of Donald noticed the 
unelê in the St. John directory. He toon 
located him and then communicated with 
tes father in JardTnevHle with the 
that the two brothers met yestei jay.
_ After spending several years in the we 
Donald came back to New Brunswick and 
settled in Kent county. He made seven 
efforts to locate hie brother but failed and 
during .the last few years he had given u; 
the, search. John had remained in the 
west until abpnt two years ago when ho 
canto to St. John and is now in the em
ploy of the Dominion Coal Company.

rge of
Ixmdon, April 3-Mrs. Emmeline Pank- 

hurst, leader of the militant suffragettes, 
Was todày found guilty and sentenced to 
three years, penal servitude, at the Old 
Bailey serions on the charge of inditing 
persons to commit damage. When the 
judfce, Sir Charles Montague Lush, pro-
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000 Subsi
Tri-Weekly Sail 

i Summer and 
in Wintei

western

and three siriers, Mrs Guiou, of

Thursday, Apr. 3. room on the main floor of this buiiSig j ^ "of St. John: ^fee brothere, ^onpt Sinai Hospital New York city.ofi- the Work is now progressing on a. «idewalW3^S4 a°d Stephen Kane, of this ei^r, and The Houitou Woman’s Gfttb::was first 
Treat- connertimr tFx» main Knilrlin» ’il .-î I w. J. Kane, of Chicago. His wife was organized in 1904 and ite work alone char-18 t
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A, B, C. Each pavilion contains one large in by the Sumner Company, of Moncton, 
ward with four beds and six single rooms, and the electrical work, which included 
so that each will accommodate ten pati- the wiring of the main 
ante, or a total of thirty. Each pavilion building, the three pavilions, the stabœa sgsgf "*--**• - 8
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REXTON PEOPLEit,are
Special to The Teleg

Ottawa, April 7—-Hon. L. 
postmaster general, in a briei 
parliament before the order 
were called this afternoon, 
table of the house the eont:

PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess .... 
Pork, American clear ...
American plate beef ... 
Lard, compound, tub ... 
Lard, pure, tub ...............

SUGAR.

.26.00 “ 29.00
.25.00 " 28.00
.22.50 " 24.00
. 0.10% “ 0.10%
. 0.15% " 0.16

lof Richibucto, April 1—A strange young 
man appeared in Rexton yesterday and 
succeeded in passing several raised bank 
notes. Mr. Parkes, manager of the Royai 
Bank, pronounced them five dollar bills 
raised to ten dollars. Soon after passing 
the bills the stranger left for part un
known. Constables are on the lookout 
for him.

Rome, April 1—The Earl of Pembroke 
died here yesterday. He was bora m 1853, 
and succeeded to the title on the death of 
his brother in 1895. He sat in two parlia
ment» in the conservative interests and 
was lord of the treasury under the Mar
quis of Salisbury.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy Say* Work 
is to Start on Approaches at 
Once—The Flood Damages 
Heavy, He Says. : : " f

>3* .-.v . • % V, i Y:

eluded for the Canadian oc<
vice.

B5* ite terms there will be 
a tri-weekly fast mail bet wee: 
Montreal and Liverpool and 
summer months and a semi 
between Halifax and St. Joh 
pool in the winter months.

The mail will be carried bÿ 
trans-Atlantic steamers. the ( 
Canadian Northern, the AE 
Dominion-White Star. In all

^ ■ •

Standard granulated y... 4.70. 4< 4.90 
United Empire granulated. 4a40 *• 4.50
Bright yellow .
No. 1 yellow .
Paris lumps ..

.. m
piazzas, w!

.................................“ 4.60

................4.20 " 4.30

...V.... 6.00 " 6.25_,.v -, cqndeitsed m
AVlMtomlteHM. —, / LOCAL
-■SSS» AND QSMKKAL

-uution has been established that will be ---------------
f immense benefit to people afflicted with J. B. Jones, registrar of births and mar- 

tuberculosis . in its incipient ring». No nages hra rScmrod peculiarly addre-ed

» stÆ te te: ste'-tevte
______________________ - ey»y reject, and those who are h, à Halifax, Nova Brotia, Canada.”

'gJmZÀlfr* Shte,d4° JiïÈÊ: hit
and relhg T* d^ probably triS'lac! in J^ tt£>éB,ti-8 ^ ™ ^342.34 higher. - " .

patients is also in the The sanitarium is located four and a R _ w - 
■ reception and half miles from River Glade station, and . R'V„IFT °>

* - the train ammgemente are not the best: at

WËÊÊÊmÈt^esssltei
for better accommodations. ■

on

h rubber tired castors.

-a SS

makteg-them, ideal for

of e
t.v • Thursday, Apr. 3. 

provincial cpmmia- 
■who waa in the 

arrangements for the 
, highway bridge 

■■ v k<U ’p*îf by the ice several
days: aào,vMr. Morr^sy said last night ^st 
he expected to have the contract for the 
work signed on Friday. He estimated the 
damage Ijjr the spring Kpods'at »I50.000. i ne 
open winter had heen ' h ard on the roads 

’ and the Bidden. ar*figy of spring with the

3K?$gs3Ss:
FLOUR, ETC.

ofrwi
Roller oatmeal vy.. 5.25 5.30Æ has steamers will operate on the, 

aununer, and eight in the wi 
The subsidy is to be $1,0C 

Cl^Uie.of some $400,000, a pod 
WÈI he saved from the amoui 
now paid annually for the ser

Standard oatmeal .. 6.89 1 iieri&ult-Babinea u

Richibucto, March 31—A wedding oi 
much interest took place this morning m 
St. Aloysius church, when Mise Alice 
Babineau, Was united in marnage to 
Nicholas Theriault, of Bmfltidfe, Gloucester 
county. The bride looked exceedingly 
well in a travelling costume of taupe, grr-v 
and black picture hat with large ostrica 
plumes; She carried a white pniyer book 
and a bouquet of white roses and lilies o! 
the valley. The wedding ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J.. J. McLaughlin, in 
the presence of a large numer of into 
ested friends and relatives, the bride be- 
ihg given away by her step-father, ex- 
Sheriff Leger. She was the recipient f 
a large number of very handsome gifts.

After the wedding breakfast, the happy 
pair left by train for their home in Bnro 
side, where the groom conducts a mercan
tile business. They were followed by the 
best wishes of many friends.

9*id-K«pkey.

of Pti 
mud so

Manitoba, high grads .. 
Ontario, medium patent 
Ontario, fuU patent ...........5.65

Mae a

f
rs

GROCERIES.

Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.07% “

wjtâjp** m ‘heca^e of -^y IwwMhewt V.'.'.'.'.'.'.':: 2.45 r

,, .. : . m t*5 '?ore danger" Creem tmtar, pure, hex.. 9.21 “
hadeXpr before known it to Bicarb soda, per box .... 2.10 '•

; leavy brocks jammed at the Oo- Molasses, iancy, Barbados 0.38 “

_ isseîsw&'ffirï s te SHE is j
Raymond Tuesday even- jam had lasted's'little longer it would Split peas, per bag.............

the weddifig of Bertram have raised the 66(>r off the bridge and Pot barley . 
a to' Mi« Annw Jane probably cafried-the ” structure away. In Commeal ...

<rf ^chard the norfji shore district the freshet caused Granulated cornmeael------- 4i75
1 En@ County. The more damage than' usual this spring and' Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

home of several bridges have been carried away, 
street. Mr. Mr. Morrissy also made arrangements for

the.iWffP^nUw* * ' the supreme court . 
chambers in this eity. He said that the 
condition of the rooma was a disgrace to 
the city and the province and he Would 
be humiliated at the thought of a lawyer 
from another province doming' here to ap
pear before the |g>urt; ip such surround-

ins
#ll4 from Canada

Tuesday, Thursday and Sa 
contract comes into force on 
The four companies concerne 
severally .-agree ~to~ secure soi 
sels should aU5' of those slip 
contract become disabled at ;

e receipts for March SB!
ous

Vessels for the New Ser 
The vessels participating ii 

will be the Empresses oi Ire 
tain, on the C. P. R. line 
George and Royal Edward, 
dian Northern line; the Viet 
ian and Grampian, and H* 
the two new vessels, the 
Calgarian, of the Allan line: } 
eûtic and Megan tic, of the Do 
Star lipe.

The eight boats for the w 
will be the Empreees, the tw 
A.lsatian and Calgarian, the 
the Virginian.

The White-Star will not joi 
ter service beyond supplying 
as a spare ship.

The companies have the ri 
ing which ports they will 
million dollars will be divid 
appropriations and the comp 
the baosie of weekly service p 

The postmaster general poi 
the postal union, which inclu 
ly all civilized countries, durii 
in every six years weighs up 
handled ■ in the world and i 
each country the amount it s 
other country for the handlin 
On this basis it was six yea 
mined that the United States 
to an annual payment of $185,i 
ing Canadian mail to Europ 

Mr. Pelletier said that the 
would be weighed up next 
improved steamship service 
would be in operation then a 
petted that such a large prop( 
ada’s mail would be going 
mutes that the amount Canad 
to pay . the United States du 
«U jrears for handling mail v 
wouj^ be substantially reduce 

He Repressed the belief 1 
proved uerx-ice would result it 
ing a!-larger share of the cos 
mail from the motherland to 1 
Saints eontrioution on this 

000 per year, which 
share of the service 

totian and Virginian of the 
The amount would have bee 
year but for the contention b 

| Postal authorities that the tv 
were not Canadian but Britis 

[ fle much as they w ere subsidi 
ÿ the Liverpool to Hong I 
The new scale of payment for 
under the postal union will 1 
live'January 1, 1914.

Contract in Effect May 1 
Montreal, April 7-The A 

i on tract between Canada an 
tain has been awarded to ti 

White Star-Dominion 
Northern Royal lines of 
iy, commencing from the te 
i-he existing contract with tl 
at the end of the present moi 

The existing contract wit 
hne wae to have terminated i 
March, but was extended

be.*5T T*

m
3.85

Uto-PiAoes,
ddwe-wkich 

eoun- 
»? building 
ÿftÿeBdeâi, 
7 for tiring

examining

l:* .50
. 90 “

: -
ter

and Mrs. Lackie will :nake their home in 
St. John.

. Tt
.. 0.70 “by tit »: store

request
& GRAINS.r wfii have hie '<

____
g.l/-

Middlings, car lots 
Mid., small lots, bagged. .24.50 
Bran, small lots, bagged. .22.80 
Commeal, in bags 
Pressed hay, car lots,

No. 1 .....
Pressed hay, per ton,

No. 1 ...........
Oats, Canadian

..23.00 24.50
26.00 
23-00

Andover, N. B„ April 2—On Wednes
day, April 2, at high noon, Trinity charcn 
was the scene oi a very fashionable wed 
ding, when Muriel Anne, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kupkey. was unii-l 
ed in marriage to Mr. Arthur Hubert 
Baird, eldest son of Senator and lire. 
Baird, Rev. Mir. Hopkins officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. H. C. Buckiand, of 
Greenwich.

The church was tastefully decorated 
with evergreens, potted plants and cut 
flowers. The bridal party entered the 
church to the strains; of tile chorus from

^ Trunk, ti»m between Montreal uahera, Mr. Fred Sadler and Mr. Ho»
and Ottawa on Thursday last He was „d porter, the bridesmaid, Mies Bessie 
not seriously hurt, but recived consider- KUburn, foflowing.

fhtawn* rit^'n8iuf v, ou. VI D . . The bride was given in marriage by her
« v i M“cti 28—‘Mre. Robert father, and was elegantly gowned “ 

_ A tJ! ’ *^fn. VMiting her white satin charmeuse, with duchess luce,
mother, Mrs Andrew G Blair, hag return- bridal veil, with wreath of orange blos-
m nIer. °mr 10 Fredericton. Mrs. soms. She carried a large shower b.i>
Walter Ularke^rho spent a montri in town qUet of roses and lilies of trie valley, 
with her mother, Mrs. Andrew Blair, has The grO0m wa8 supported by M

r™r°*nt0xT A'. n Thomas Patillo, of Traro (N. S.) The
T , . a County Newa-Miss Day, St. bridesmaid, Miss Bessie Kilburn, wore »
w VV 18 t le 8uest of her uncle, A. E. lovely gown of pale bliie ninén over pale

, S??**- ' blue silk, with picture' hat with plume1
C*Mn-M,l,K G»4n Pugffiey, of ^d touches Of blue and qiqk, and 'carried 

e™> 6^en„TD® t^le, holidays a bouquet of pink carnations. *i
with Mr and Mrs. J. W. Pugsley, is re- The groom’s mother, Mm. George
he^dL «fndty a” gown of KinF

8™dleVt Bishop stracriane echool. blue satin, with overdress of black nin ,n 
25 Hr^ni ldcK*e. *>»* left for with gold lace trimitengs and touch.-.-

u visit her parents, Mr. cerise. A small French hat of huure » 
Tsd ^!?it6hew, S'f Fredmck and blue was worn with the costume.

New, Tork a°f Mra. A. E. Kupley wore a handsome . ’ d- Be absent for several gown of Mack and white figured nm 1
v.A.___ _ Over heliotrope silk with heavy lace trimYarmouth Time*-Mra Frank Shuts ming8, and hVt to match.

h„ArUH!LjefLFr,da; Ttos. D. W. Sadler, grandmother of t re 
Mra Whitriiead TDvulîi x”^ groom, wore Mack satin with mauve trim- 
WooZcTa '.B) „ rnings, black hat with touchée of™* 

waV^^m AA fnDe“ Mrs. Frederick Baird wore a costume
rfiDqedV'hifs. -Æ: hsty[e ,r

hope for a speedy recovery.-A. R. Bnw7sk flow^. U '
president of the St. John <fc Quebec Kail- À Bulganan flower*
way Company, has been in Santiago re- ^Îî66 ^ay’ ci>u8m °* bnde,^^^B
cently and is expected back at hri^home V°l e °'ra
at Presque Isle (Me.) soon.—Dr. F T Wj « Dresden trimmings.
Sprague, of Woodstock, has boon teste uA^i 1* Peremon7 ? receptmn 
pointed a member of the provincial board »le,u ** **0*^e, Hie bnde^
rf health y “ poaro fre8hments served to over 100 guest*

8t. Andrews Beacon: Miss Wetroore re- B®»*™* Gilbert M u
turned on Tuesday from spend,0^$^ P ^ “ ■ °

ter holidays at her home in St. Joh». Mias tv- v-A-,.
Nipa WatBin, Student at Kerr’s BrinZ ^ ffigÛ 
College, who spent the holidays with her 
parents here, returned to St.. John on 
Saturday.. Ernest Wood, an officer on the 
D. C: Ç. Curlew, spent Easter with friends 
here. Fenwick Hawkins left for St. John 
on Monday afternoon to resume his etudiew 
at Heir’s Business College.

Yarmouth Times: Mrs. 8. W. William
son and Mise Emma Post returned on Sat
urday from a visit to Boston and neighbor- 
ing ortie*. C. C. Richard» went to St.
John yesterday.

PNEUMATICA STOPS YOUR PAIN

The death of George W. Turner occurred 
on Sunday at his residence, Clarendon Sta. 
tion. He had been in ill health for some 
time. He is survived by hie wife, two 
daughters, a brother and a sister, lue 
daughters are Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Hoyt, 
both, of Clarendon. Mrs. Frank MacFar- 
lane is a niece. The funeral will take 
place today at Clarendon.

lx than was expected: He is survived by his 
wife and two children, and also two sis
ters. ’ The flatter are the Misses Margaret 
and Bose Johnston.

mm .. 1.40 1.45
go on un

common......13.50 “ 14.50
That the work tjf erecting the piers and 

preparing the approaches for the new 
highway bridge across the reversing falls

—...___ 1 ■ "Sgwstafcfas
The .postmasterei beads are .till falling taking will- b^»hurrted forward to com- 

under the Tory axe/ Ohe of the lateat pletl0n “ rapidly as possible, was an
te fed trie keen edge of the instrument Mpraiesy yesterday. He
is Posbnaater -W. 8, Neweombe of Tony- he ¥d 1*4 matter Up with the
burn. The office has been given to Mr. Mri A Sons, of St. Stephen,
Barton,- who lives- some distance-from the a ,w days ago and urged them to get to 

Kighwiy and where tSe office wffl be much V&fi* ihey 1*nless convenient to the public than it was ?Loal<? ^ earliest they could start. Mr, 
at Mr; Newcombc’s whose otiv offense Mom,"y told this’morning that he wanted iLnedls tt! he ““ uew Bridge erectoi as roon a.

possible, as Be did not want to have to 
place too much dependence on the old sus
pension bridge with the traffic around St. 
John as it is. He intended to do every
thing he could to . hurry "the work along 
and the Dominion Bridge' SosÉpenÿ, which 
has the ' eontracficfoir the; superstructure, 
will be ready as sqeb as thp piers are ready 

IfraÇ-tBeto. t<'

..14.00 “ 16.00

.. 0.46 “ 0.50°h*rla* ^t?'3 E QeorglttBetebrook.

x. .v: • Çv--. - , ^ewlay, Apr. I. .. :^ÿ » Wedneâday, Anz*2t
Ï*ZÊM**^now”, ,r“ide”t TIte' death of Mra: Qeorgh^Hrta^eek,

• JSgStetetete rss
tetesrte &£s.tî¥M1j ssîfszzu te.rstete.
.ar^*rsS,Fte W zsexaSaz&EÇ:
pant. The funflntl will take pflacè at 2 of removing the difficulty.. The operation 

P. m. tomorrow at Spriqgfield. '*-7i’" was -qnite sutceesful, but complications 
.--ocî.-i. ■■■—. li..,/;'...JX troae and failed to yield to medical treat-
" ' • Mm. Alary A. Fowler ment, Wr husband was at: her bedside

-, „ , when ehe passed peacefully away. , Isberal. Mr. Barton is an active Tory.
Digby, N. 8-, Attach 31—Mrs. Mary A. Mra. Eetabrook waa in her 48th yeai' I The Pewt® “e indignant at the change 

Fowler) Widow, died this mormng. She Shots survived by her husband, her par-' and »$e aak«'K for rural delivery and the 
, wns a o*tive of Annapolis She leaves ente, Mr. and Mra. George Flewdling of action of the office, which will be of lit- 
. ■» vrIV¥ ^ Oneïbrother Main street, and1 » brother, Fred, «id sis-, tie or W “se to'them where it is.
Captain Charles D. Meehean, who years ter, Miss Bertie, of Cambridge, M»s6.,She I -------- --------- ■ _____
ago was prominent m. the Bay of Fundy had been a consistent and highly respect- lia» ir 1VJ nniinrnil wra

■ ggggi® tezaasgi E,“”
IT FREDERICTON

l

will PROVINCIAL 
PERSONALS

FRUITS, ETC.and
. Marbot walnuts ......... .... 0.12 *' 0.13

Almonds ..................0.15 " 0.16
California primes ................0.13 “ 0.14
FOberta ........................ 0.12 “ 0.1S
Brazils ... ...................  0.12 - 0.14
Pecans .................................... 0.14 “ 0.M
New dates, per lb ....... 0.05 “ 0,08
Peanuts, roasted ..................O^K) “ 0.13
Bag figs, per lb........... .. 0.04 " 0.05
Lemons, Messina, box.... 4:50 “ 5.00
Cocoanuta, per dozen .... 0.60 “ 0.70
Cocoanute, per sack...........4.00 " 4.50
Peaches, 2»   1.50 “ 1.75
Bananas ---------------- - 2;06 “ 2.75
California navels ............     4.50 . “ 5.00
New fi», box.................... .6.13 “ 0.18
Florida oranges ........ 4.50 “ 5.00
Valencia regulars ........ 4.25 “ 4.50
Valencia imperials ...... 6.25 “ 5.50
Valencia 714 :........................ 5.75 “ r8.w ..
Mslga grapes .......................... 6.50 “ 7,00
Onions, Valent», per case 2.50 “ 3.00
Onions, American, bag - .1.40 “ 1.25
Canadian onions ..............   0.00 “ 1.25

FISH.

’mmm »
1 so far as can be

- s

-A.

JEMSEG ITEMSM*
T

Jemaeg, April 3—After tile morning ser
vice at Lower Combndge /en Sunday last,
Deacon C. E. Colwell presented the Rev.
C. G. Pincombe. -on behalf of the 
gation, with a donation of 340 as a mark 
oi their esteem* and appreciation of his 

during: the nearly three 
years he ha» been in the pastorate. Not 
only has his preaching continued to draw 
large congregations, but hie devotion to 
the sick and aged members has won him 
laetirig friend»» throughout the com-

Captains Havelock Gunter. James and 
Chipman ColweH'-have left, for St. John to 
take command Of tugs;--Charles Springer,
Stanley Colwell, Cecil Ferris and William 
McDonald have also left for St. John to 
take up position^'there. ; . E : '

The many friend's of Mrs. Vanwart, Mr.
Ernest Ferris-and Calvin Purdy will be _ —
pleased to hear that they are recovering Chester‘‘ non
from their recent severe illness. Mrs JL”?*® ”2* Chester. 0.00
Matilda Fanjoy, an aged and respected *nd
resident, is very low, and that Mrs. Lud, R:w R?Tr 
low is also on the sick list. v"'"

The Jemseg is clear of ice, and the "
Grand- Lake is Opening up, and the boat SXd “il" J t
service is looked for at an early date. sS^fterfofi...........
Mra^tT^r^on.18 8t*ymg Wit“ Extra No. A ltai;.:

Mira Fooehay is visiting Mrs. Fired 
Nevers and Mias Fanny Gunter has been 

Captain and Mrs. Havelock

Mi»« Olive . Gunter and Miss Ruth Bel
ts spent Easter-here with their parents 
The Rev. and Mrs. C. G. Pincombe will 

celebrate their silver wedding on April 9.

If the alarm flock rings too loudly dip 
an elastic band Around the bell to dimin-

: sym- 
I hus-

an. Holm».

IS
sw

' ooirtes, 
Britain 6

congre-
Bm»ll dry cod .. 
Medium dry cod . 
Pollock ...................

. 4.00 0.00
5.00 5.26. A, as 3.75occur- Ottawa, April }—The ordd"-:n-council hae 

at his been passed by the cabinet -awarding the 
;y. He contract: for. the new Fredericton post tof- 

„ ■ , T native-flee- Thç successful tenderei» ar^Falconer
lived Iieffc all his life A StacDonald, of Halifax, at a 

jed in at), extenaive milk j the neighbor hood of "3133,000 
feral years and was one of ..There were five tenderers.ælfe ..................................... ................■

ratified with the found-1., ,WJtÊÊKÊtKÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊ
Methodist church, j St. Martini, N. B„ April 2-The funeral 

.of the 1^ Robert Me- 0f Frederick Morton Fletcher was held 
raved by Itts wife, ttaec j Tuesday. He leaves to mourn besides bis 

William J of the Rt Jdhr, liliW * rî!^: i mother and father, three brothere and 
P^roffiee0 tfff Ithree 6ieter"- ^ and Bresi*. of. St.
tiney both tet home The riauv'hte^ ' ' ohz1’ *nd Ida at homc- The ærvioe was

v-itietT daughter ,e M“ ;^o*g^kG-w- ™ey- Inter-
froïhi^i«kC Pto' d U BPendiag

days m St. John. $ , ' > . , .
John Wanlan.il.' Mfes Katie Black hae resumed her atadiea
John Wentworth. at the Conaolidated School at Hampton.

Deer Island, April 1—On Monday feat Airs. M. L. MacPhail, who has been 
Mrs. Frank Cummings, of Auaonia (Conn.) the seest of her mother, returned to her 
who has been spending the winter at her b<*°e in St. John.
old home here, received a telegram an- Aire.'Walter Patterson left'Wednesday 
nouncing the death of her uncle, John for her home at Kent Junction. 
Wentworth, ef Auaonia. Mr. Wentworth F. Id. Cochrane left Thursday for St. 
was in the employ oi the Auaonia Flour John. 1

pas:

4.00:
retià^'A . 5.25 “ 5.50bbls ....,rr^r *e| ■■ 

. feljua, was
,51

Grand Manan herring,Newcastle, ari two^fc^ Cfeober, .oi 

*«w Glasgow, and Perçy, of Newcastle.

Mra Marfa, MacKinnon. I.X.A

m- a-. ^'£sSStidt. Stt
•f James C. MacKinnon, died very sud-' ing of 
denly in her home, 18! Main street, Fair- 
vide, yesterday morning. She-' had not 
been complaining add when she.retired on 
Saturday night seemed to be enjoying her 
usual health. She was about 70 years 
age and it is supposed the cause of death 
was heart trouble. Aire.. MacKinnon is 

j survived by five sons and five daughters.
The names of the family, are: Mrs. H. G.
Cowan, New York; Mrs. D. C. Driscoll,
Mrs. R. J. Murray and Mrs. George 
%, of FairviHe, and Miss W. 2. Mac
Kinnon, of Boston. The sons are: James 
A., in New Hampshire; Paris, Raymond 
and E. Bruce, of FairviHe, and F- Guy,
•f this city. - - -

Fîs-
of st: John;
He had been 

for 1

hlK-bbls .............................. 3.75 “ 3.09
Fresh haddock ............. 0.(6% “
Pickled shad, half-bhls .. 8.00 “ 12.06
Fresh eod, per lb................0.02% “ 0.03
Bloaters, per box
EUSbot ............................ .. 0.10
Kippered herring, per doz 0.30 M O.flO 
Finnan baddies ........... 0.06 “ 0.07

* in■
0.03

the ■mmm—* . 0.» '«■ 0.80 
* 0.16ST. MARTINS ITEMS

tie was a eon 
Lean, and is eu: 
eons and one <

006.

M.v a0.00 0.20% 
MKk, : 0.18%

.. 0.00 “ 0.18% 

.. 6.00 “ 0.18% 

... 0.00 “ 0.62 

..0.00 “ 0.60 

.. 0.00 “ 0.63

.. 0.87 “ 0.06

.. 0.81 “ 0.06

of-

go mg-away gown wa» Al 
dark Hue Bedford cord with hat to mairli- 
Thfc bride was the recipient of a largo a: 
of costly and beautiful presents 
groom’s gift to the bride was a gold bra re 
Jet and watch; to the bridesmaid he gave 
a beautiful sterling card case. !

Mr. and Airs. Baird left on the nertt 
bound train for Montreal and other Can
adian cities. The out-of-town guests were 
Rev, H. C. Buckland. of Greenwich; M8- 
Dfcy, of St. John, cousin of die bri.i 
Afe, B. 8. Purdy, St. John; Mr. Thomu 
Patillo. Truro (N. 8.); Mr. and Mrs c, 
Frederick Baird, Fredericton; Mr and 
Mrs. W. H. Sadler and Mr. F. W. Sa i r 

... •_____ , Maple View; Mira Ethel Armstrong
An^d r“.r?'ld <Me-> Mr. and Mra. Bai.
Applied externally. All drug- rende m Andover and will be at hou- m 

their friends after May L

1
Thf

Cost-
Thei Statement made today t 

tapping offices of the lines af 
effect that the contract h 

'-'d and *wquid be made public 
cqftunons probably tomor 

’‘veekiy service is to be main! 
summer and a bi-weekly servi 

arrangement that involves 
'uange being made in the sa;

steamship Imes. TT 
û'te.Star Tines will sail wi

tb,cpv!:- e 
. Lne Allan liners. X ictor;

hSDdIe lheAik* v 6 Saturday mails H 
finery Tumsir.u and

0
tifyi HIDES. B.

(green) per lb.. 0.10% | 0.11 
(solid) per lb. 0.00 0.12

Beef hides 
Beef hides
Calfskin ................................ .- <Llfl

(one dealer’s 
......0.80
(gffothia^ dealer’s

P™») .............................  0:80 “ 1.20 II
Tallow ........... ........ri... 0:00 “ 0.05% or breaks i
Wool (unwashed) ............... -o.oo “ 0.17 ! marvellous.

Wool (washed) ...^. . 0.00 “ 0.23 ' gate.

Edward Johnston.

;-r- B*rra?S
ig'ÆBz

0.18
Sheepskin
ShSn""

iyv Apr. 1. 
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